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and Entertainments in

Edinburgh in the loft Century , with a Plan of a grand
Concert of Mufic on St Cecilias Day,

1695.

Read by W. Tytler of Woodhoufelee, Efq;

IT affords no unpleafant exercife to the mind to take a retrofpecl
of the manners-and cuftoms, and even of the amufements of the paft
times, and to compare them with thofe of the prefent age. In the
fhort refearch which forms the fubject of the following paper, I
mean to go little farther back than a fingle century, and to take a
eurfory view of a few of the entertainments and amufements that
were in ufe amongft the people of rank and faftiion in Scotland towards the end of the laft, and of the beginning of the prefent century.
In the years 1681 and 1682, while the Duke of York, then Commiffioner from the King to Parliament, with his Dutchefs *, and his
Daughter the Princefs Anne, (afterwards Queen Anne), refided in
Edinburgh, a fplendid court was kept at the Palace of Holyroodhoufe, to which reforted the principal of the nobility and gentry.
The Duke, though a bigot in his religious principles, was no Cynic
in his manners and pleafures. Our fathers of the laft age ufed to
talk with- delight of the gaiety and brilliancy of the court of HolyR rr2
roodhoufe.
* Mary D*Efte, daughter of the Duke of Modena, celebrated 67 Lord Landfdo.un,,
Dryden, and other wits,of the time,, for her beauty and decency of manners.
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roodhoufe. The Princefies were eafy and affable, and the Duke
then ftudied to make himfelf popular * among all ranks of men.
• Tea. for the firft time heard of in Scotland, was given as a treat
by the Princefies to the Scottifh ladies who vifited at the Abbey.
Balls, plays, and mafquerades, were introduced : Thefe laft,. however, were foon laid afule. The fanaricifm of the times could not
bear fuch ungodly innovations. The mafquerade was ftiled pronnfcuous dancing, .in which all forts of people met together in dijginfe f.
The vulgar.gave it the name of the Horn Order. This profane entertainment was therefore foon given up.
The fate of the ftage feems to have been equally adverfe. The
fpirit of the times was.ftiil too much tinctured with fanaticifm to
expect that the execrated profane entertainment of the ftage would
then fucceed. A play-houfe was always held in abhorrence, and
anathematized by the clergy :£. Indeed the actors, wha were part
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* Bifhop Burnet, who Is {eldom lavifh of his encomia on James, gives the following account of the Duke's deportment and government in Scotland at that time:
' The Duke (fays the Bifhop) behaved himfelf, upon his firft going to bcotland, in fo
' obliging a manner, that the nobility and gentry who had been fb long trodden on
' by the Duke of Lauderdale and his party, found a very fenfible change ; fo that he
' gained much on them all. He continued ftill to fupport that fide; yet things were
' fo gently carried, that there was no caufe of complaint It was vifibly his intereft to
' make that kingdom fare to him, and to give them fuch an eflay of his government
' as might diffipate all the hard thoughts of him with which the world was pofTefled ;
* and he purfiied this with great temper and fuccefs. In matters of juftice he fhewed
' an impartial temper, and encouraged all propofitions relating to trade : And fo, confi' dering how much the nation was fet againft his religion, he made a greater progrefs
' in gaining upon them than was expected '—Burnefs Htfl. Edln. edit. -vol. 2. p. 322.
t A phrale.ufed by the fanatics, which they meant fhould import fomething very
myfterious.
t f he Duke feems to have been neither wife nor politic in his attempt to introduce
fuch an innovation even in the amuiements of fuch times. It was fcarce two years aefore
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of the Duke of York's company, and were confidered as belonging
to his houfehold, feem not to have been the moft eminent of the
. • • - _
profeffion,
fore this, when thofe enthuliafts, the Covenanters, had collecled their force, and given
battle to the King's troops, commanded by the Duke of Monmouth. Although they
fuffered a defeat at Bothwell Bridge, and were difperfsd, yet the fpirit was kept up by
their preachers in different parts of the kingdom. Cameron, the famous head of that
feet of Covenanters ftiled, from him, Cameramant, was killed in arms. Cargll, a diftinguifhed Covenanter and field-preacher, having convened, his followers at the Torwood, near Stirling, after renouncing all allegiance to the King and government, with
great folemnity excommunicated, and configned to the Devil, Charles, his brother the
Duke of York, with the Dukes of Monmouth, Lauderdale, and Rothes.
To what degree the fpirit of fanaticifm prevailed in the minds of thefe poor people,
we may fee from an abftradt from Cargil's excommunication, which may be efteemed
a cunofity at this day. After a fermon fuitable to the occafion, he thus proceeds:
1
I, as a minifter of Jeliis Chrift, and having authority from him, do, in his name, ex1
communicate and caft out of the true church, and deliver up to Satan, Charles the Se' cond : Firft, For his contempt of God, after he had acknowledged his own fins, his
« father's fins, his mother's idolatry, and had folemnly engaged againft them, &c. zdly,
« For his great perjury, after he had folemnly fubfcribed that Covenant, did fo prefump' tuoufly renounce, difown, and command it to be burnt by the hand of the hangman.
* 3dly, For his having refdnded all laws for eftablifhing the religion and the Covenant, &c.
' By the fame authority, I excommunicate, caft out of the church, and deliver up to
« Satan, James Duke of Turk, and that for his idolatry, (for I fhall not fpeak of any
« other fins but what have been perpetrated by him in Scotland), and for fetting up
' idolatry, to defile the Lord's land, and his enticing and encouraging others to do fo.'
By the fame authority, Cargil excommunicates, and configns to the Devil, the
Dukes of Monmouth, Lauderdale, and Rothes. I (hall tranfcribe part of his charges againft
thefe three laft grandees. That againft Monmouth, is « for his leading armies againft
' the Lord's people, who were conftrained to rife, being killed in, and for the right
« worfhipping of the true God, and for refufing a cefiation of arms at Bothwell Bridge.
' Againft Lauderdale, for his apoftatizing from the Covenant.; for his fcofiing and drol« ling at the Scriptures ; for his adulteries and uncleannefs } and for afEfting the King
' in his tyrannies againft the true religion, &c.
« And againft Rothes, for his adulteries and uncleannefs, and for his allotting the
' Lord's Day for his drunkennefs,' &c- &c.
After denouncing this excommunication to a numerous convention of Covenanters,

September 1680, they affixed it to the crofs of Dumfries, and other places.

Cargil,
fomc
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profeffion, if we give any degree of credit to Dryden's fatirical account of this troop. It would feem, that the beft part of the company had gone to Oxford, as they were in ufe to do, to perform at
the annual public ads there. Dryden, with great humour, makes
them thus apologife to the Univerfity for the thinnefs of the company, while they infmuate that the beft remained, and that the refufe only had gone to Edinburgh.
Our brethren have from Thames to Tweed departed,
To Edinborough gone, or coach'd, or carted ;
With bonny blue cap there they act all night
For Scotch half crowns, in Englifh 3 pence hight.
One nymph to whom fat Sir John Falftaff's lean,

There with her fingle perfon fills the fcene.
Another, with long ufe and age decayed,
Pied here old woman, and rofe there a maid.
Our trufiy door-keeper, of former time,
There ftruts and fwaggers in heroic rhime.

Tack but a copper lace to drugget fuit,
And there's a hero made without difpute ;
And that which was a capon's tail before,
Becomes a plume for Indian Emperor.

But all his fubjects to exprefs the care
Of imitation, go like Indian, bare.
Dryden's Mif. vol< 2.

The poet's fancy was, no-doubt*, indulged fatirically at the expence of the Scottish, theatre. It is not improbable, however, that
there
fome time after, was. apprehended, brought to trial, and condemned, with-a few of his
followers, to be hanged. Bifhop Burnet fays, ' That they fuffcred with an obftinacy
«- fo particular, that though- the Duke ferrt the offer of pardon to them on the fcaffold,
« if they would only fay, God blefs the King, it was refufed, with great negleft/
Such perfons were truly more proper objects of pity than punifhment. Accordingly
Burnet continues, ' After 15 or 16 of them had thus feemingly gladly fuffered for their

' opinion, the Dufce ftopt further profecuticn', and appointed them to be put in a houfe
* of correction/—Vol.. 2. p.

'in Edinburgh in ihe laft Century.
there might be fome truth in this ludicrous defcription. A regular
theatre, with its appendages of fcenery, drefles, &c- is not to be
created extempore.
Where this play-houfe was fituated can only be gueffed. I remember fome where to have feen a play-bill in capital letters, adv'ertifing the Indian Emperor to be acted at the Queens Chocolate- houfs.
This was, no doubt, near the Abbey ; but the precife fituation, or
the date of the advertifement, is'not now known.
Another entertainment was fometimes exhibited at court, in which
the Lady Anne, (the ufual name given to the Princefs), with other
young ladies of quality, reprefented fome of the ancient heathen mythological characters. Thefe were called Majks\ a fort of mufical
drama, fuch as the Comus of Milton, and other fuch pieces as we fee
In the works of Ben Johnfon, Shirley, Davenant, and other dramatic poets of the laft century. Thefe interludes were accompanied
with mufic, «nd fet off with fplendid drefles and decorations.—So
much for the court entertainments.
The golf*, and playing at tennis j", were the favourite amufements
of the gentry of thofe times. The Duke of York was frequentlv
feen
* King Charles I. is faid to have been fond of the exercife of the golf. The following anecdote I have been told of him : That, while he was engaged in a party at golf
on the Green or Links of Leith, a letter was delivered into his hands, which gave hihj
the firft account of the infurre&ion and rebellion in Ireland. On reading which, he
fuddenly called for his coach ; and, leaning on one of his attendants, and in great agitation, drove to the Palace of Holy rood houfe, from whence next day he fet out for
London.
.
f The game of tennis, which is now entirely given up in Scotland, was an exercife much
in vogue all over Europe in the laft century. In every large town there was a tennis.
court. Some remains of them are yet to be feen in Edinburgh ; one, in particular, at
the Water Gate, nigh to the Palace. I have heard it faid, that the famous John Law
of Launelton, afterwards comptroller-general of the finances in France, and James

Hepburn, E% of Keith, were moft remarkable players at tennis.
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feen in a party at golf on the Links of Leith, with fome of the nobility and gentry. I remember in my youth to have often converfed with an old-man, named Andrew Dicklbn, a golf club maker,
who faid, that, when a boy, he ufed to carry the Duke's golf clubs,
and to run before him and announce where the balls fell.

On the rejection of the exclufion bill, the Duke being recalled to
London, the courtly entertainments at the Palace of Holyroodhoufe,
of courfe, were no more.
Private balls and concerts of ihufic, it would feem, were now the
only fpecies of public entertainments amongft us. With regard to
the compoiidons performed at thefe concerts, who were the performers, and on what mufical inftruments they performed, I am
pleafed that i have it in my power to gratify the curiofity of the
dilettanti of the prefent time, by exhibiting the original plan of a
grand concert of mufic performed at Edinburgh on St Cecilia's day,
anno 1695. This curious paper was given by James Chriftie, Efqj
of Newhall to my worthy friend William, Douglas of Garwall-foot,

and by him to me.
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Upon this curious, piece I fliall make a few obfervations*

Ic appears from this plan, that, a-liundred years ago, there was a
general tafte for mufic in our metropolis, that could exhibit a public
concert, with an orcheftra, confiding of above 30 performers, -of
.whom were 19 gentlemen of the firft rank and fafhion, fupported
;by 11 profeflbrs, or mafters of mufic *.

5°9

Such, from the above plan of the mufic performed on St C
-Day ia 1695,
appeaTS to have been the Aate of mufic, and the mu.fi, ..... . - . . ' ' . : ! . - - .
•
. cal
:

Sir John Pringle, and his brother Mr Thomas Prmgle writer to his Majefty's Signet,
-and -Mr Seton of Pittnedden, were efteemed excellent performers on the violin.
Mr Carfe, collector of his Majefty's
, was a fine player on the hautboii.
Mr Chryftie of Newhall, Prefes of the Concert, I remember in my youth to have

iieard play. His inftrument, I think, was the viol di Gambo, on which he was aa

In the opening piece, or ouverture, we fee 7 firft violins,' 5 fecond
violins, 6 flutes, 2 hautbois. The bafs confifted of a hafpfichord
(Grumbden) and 5 violincellos, and viol de Gatnbos, to which we
,may add a viola, or tenor. Such an orcheftra at this day would be
jefpe&able,

The ; mufic, indeed, feems little accommodated to the tafte of
a modern audience; but it confifted of the •competitions of fome of
the beft mafters of the time. The Motetti of Baflani, and the Sonatas of Corelli, it is believed, will ftill give pleafure to a genuine tafte
:that is riot vitiated by fafhion t«
Such,
* The mafters, as far as I have been able .to .trace, or .could learn, were the following :
Mr Henry Crumbdeo.
Mr Thomas Brown. ~
Mr St Columb.
Mr Henry Burn.
Mr William 'Cooper.
Mr Matthew M< Gibbon.
Mr Adam Craig.
Mr Daniel Thomfon.
Mr Francis Toward.
Mr John Wilfon.
Mr James M'Clachlan.
The reft were genflemen performers.
t The following particulars relating to the performers may perhaps gratify fome
•mufical readers.—I begin with the gentlemen performers.
Lord Colvill, it is faid, was a thorough mafter of mufic, and underftood counterpoint

•well. He played <en the .harpfichord and organ.
Sir

-excellent f6lo performer.
Mr John Middletoa, afterwards General Middlcton, played On different'inftruments.
In the above plan, we fee him marked as a bafs and as a flate performer. He fung,

-as I have been told, a fong with mncfi humour, which he fotnetitnes accompanied with
the key and tongs. •'"
. . - - . - . . . . ...
Lord Elcho, afterwards Earl of Wemyfs, MrFakoner of Phefdo, Mr John Rufletl
-writer to the JGgnet, and Mr John torfe keeper of the records of the tow Parliament.
Loufe, were good players on the flute. ' Mr Rufiell I have often heard play. He read
and underftood mufic ; and, in his younger days, it was faid he had a good voice, and
'iung an Italian air with tafte. The flate a-bec was the only flute ufed at that time.
The German, or traverfe, of modern invention, was not then known in Britain. I
2iave heard, that Sir Gilbert Elliot, afterwards Lord Juftice Clerk, whbliad been taught
the German flute in France, and was ;t fine, performer, firft introduce^ that inftrument
into Scotland about the year 1725.
"
•
Thefe gentlemen performers were fupported by the mafters mentioned in ths above
-plan or order of mufic. Of thefe laft, 'I (hall mention fuch particular anecdotes as I
have been told .concerning them,
. • - . < . - ;•• . • .
I Mr Henry Crumbden, by birth a German, was long the Or-pheus^in the nSufic
fchool of Edinburgh. He was a fine performer of leflbns on the Kafpfirhord, ; and
-taught finging and the thorough bafs. He greatly promoted the fpirlt and tafte for
anufic by giving benefit concerts, which were much frequented. In thefe concerts, fe~
veral young ladies, his beft fcholars, ufed to perform. Two of-thefe I remember 16
have heard with rapture in my younger days, Mrs Forbes of tJewhall-*, and Mrs Edgarf. They were both fine performers on the harpfichord. 'Their excellence, as far
as I could then judge, lay in the genuine performance of Scots fongs,- which-they fung
in a plain, but fine tafte, and accompanied with a thorough ba-fs, in fuch a ftilc and
manner

* Grandmother of the prefent Countefs of Dumfries,
t Mother of James Edgar, E% one of his Majefty's Commlfiioncrs of the
in Scotland.
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cal tafte at Edinburgh, near a hundred years ago. To draw a com*parifoji between it and the languid fpirit and'tafte fbr mufic in thej
metropolis at prefent, affords, I am. afraid, not. a very agreeable refiecljon*.
.
topographical:
nwaner as, in my judgment, there are only two or three of the prefentMime can come;
up to.
.
Matthew M'Gibbon was efteemed a good performer on the hautbois. He was thev
father of William M'Gibbon, well kno\sai and celebrated-in his time for his great exr
ecntion on .the violin., William was, fent early to London by his father,.and ihidied?
many years under Gorbet, then reckoned a great mafter and compofer., Corbel's fonatav for-two violins an& a.bafs were efteemed .good^ and often played as a£t-tunes in;
the Flay-hpufe. His fcholar William, M'Gibbon was for many years leader.of the or*
cheftra^of the Gentlemen's Concert at, Edinburgh, and, was thought to play the mufic
of CorreUi, Geminiani, aad-Haudel, with great execution and judgment. His fets of
Sc.oU tun,^ with .variations and baffes, are well known. As .he, uoderftood compofiV
tion, he-Mkewife, comppfed a., fed of fpnatas,or, trips fpr tw_o violins .and. a., bafs.,. which.,
were efteemed goodU ;. ;.
- , : . . . , .
, .
:
Adam, C^aig w,as reckpned. a good, orcheftra player on the_violin, .and teacher p£y
mufic. I. remember, him as the fecond. violin .to M1 G.ibbon, in the Gentlemen's Con-cert;
.
.
• . . .
DanijslThpmCon.was.pne of the King's;.trunipets,.,an,d:w^s raid'tO'have.underflood-:
mufic, and to have been a good performer of the obligate, or folb parts, ia the .trumpet:
fongs of'Purcell's Qp,?ra .of D.ipclcfian, Bpnduca^ and. other theatrical p'jeces then exhi-:
bited on.the fbige.. -The, two-part fpng of Tf Armst and Sound Fame thy. brazen, trum-:
pet, aGcompanied with. ther trumpet,.were Ipng great favourites, wjtli the public!—His fon,. WjEiam.Thotafoo^ the., boy mentioned in.the^above plan,, was-earily dulifir
guifhed,for. the fweetnefs of his voice,.and the agreeable manner.in which 'he fung a ,
Scots fong. He went to London ; and, at the time.when the Opera, .and the compactions of Handel, wrre.at their-height, the fweet .pathetic manner of TKomfon's Cnging.a Scot's fong, which he accompanied with.a thorough bafs, became a. falhioriabld
entertainment at court, _where he^often performed. He published an excellent collecr
tiqn of.Scots fongSi: with the words and .thorough bafs, which was patronifed 1>y Queen-.
Caroline^, to w.hom he dedicated his book, and obtained a large fubfcription.. 1 have,,
been told that;he taught fome oi.the ErihcefTesta£ng.Scots fangs^..
•
,

